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Fresh Arrivals at D. T. Johnson's.
Richmond bolted meal, 500 lbs nice

white corn bulk meats, N. C. hams and
sides. A large lot of peas, (different
kinds.) Cuba molasses in bbls and
tierces, 20 bags coffee, different grades,
20 bbls nice yellow sngar, 300 sacks
flour. We offer these goods to the trade
at prices that can't fail to please. Give
us a trial. A few chufas on hand yet,
1). T. Johnson.

Lost,
Between Raleigh and Pittsbaro, Aprtl
9th, a little red pocket-boo- k containing
about 100 and a note for $450, with a
payment of $100. The finder will be
liberally rewarded if left at this office.

Horace Greeley's bad pennmanship
has passed into a proverb. No descrip-
tion of it without a fac-simi- le of the
writing could convey anv idea of its
illegibility. It is charitable, however,
to the old philosopher to suppose that
the fault lay with the pens he had been
accustomed to use, but what a world of
grief and trouble would have been
saved to the compositors if he hd
written his editorials witheran Easta
brook Falcon Pen.

June. Lard stead. In -- fair demandI ;

86.32i $ti.35 for cash and ' April; $6.42
$6.45for May; $6.50$6.52i for June.

Bulk meats steady and unchanged.
Whiskey steady and unchanged.

Cincinmatt, ApriT12.-Flo- ur easier;
family S4.60$5.50. Wheat weaker ;

prime to choice red $1.04$1.06. Corn
steady, in fair demand at 3738. Oats
steady at 2932. Pork quiet, held at
$10.75$11.00. Lard in good demand
but at lower rates; steam $d.32i6.35.
Bulk meats dnll, held at $3.65 for
shoulders ; $4.75 for clear rib, and $5.00
for clear sides. Bacon quiet shoulders
44; clear rib 5jj; clear sides 5J. Whiskey
dull and lower at $1.01. Sugar firm
and unchanged. Hogs quiet; packing
$3.(io($3.90.

Apuil 12. Cotton Middling, low
middling, good ordinary: Galveston
firm, 10 j, Wt and 10 cents; net re-
ceipts 385 bales. Norfolk steady at 10J
cents ; net receipts 1,554 bales. Balt-
imorefirm at Hi, iOs and 10 cents: net
receipts O0 bales. Boston steady at Hi,
11 and 108 cents ; net receipts 582 bales.
Wilmington firm at 10, 103 and i)i
cents; net receipts 87 bales. Phila-
delphia firm at Hi, Hi and 10i cents;

OAjtnEtO and litres, in 1&07, both
declared that they would not vote a
dollar to carry on the Government un-

less President Johnson signed the army
appropriation bill with the bayonet
law tacked on it. The Republicans an-

nounced at that time that a President
who would veto the legislation of tho
majority in Congress, in whatever
shape it might come to him, should be
impeached for treason.

DtrnniKRiA is prevailing to a re-

markable extent all over the world.
In this country it has exhibited itself
in a malignant form North, South,
Fast and West. It has shown itself in
nearly every country of Europe, and
in Russia its ravages have been more
fatal than tho plague. This disease,
which rarely except as an epi-

demic, has only been known in this
country within the last twenty-fiv- e

years, except in the way of occasional
sporulic eases. It has not yet been
sealed whether the disease is communicable

by infection or contagion, or
whether the parasitic fungus frequent ly
found in the false membrane is the
cause of tlie dise ise or only its product.

Prokkssoh Loom is continues his ex-

periments in the mountains of West
Virginia to demonstrate his theory
that at certain elevations there Is a nat-

ural electric current, by taking advan-
tage of which telegraphic messages
may be sent without the use of wire.
It is said that he has telegraphedas far
as eleven miles by means of kites flown
with copper wires. When the kites
reached the same current, communica

John tJatling, Vjtn., luva gone to
Charleston, S. C, on buainens.

W. 11. Fort, E., of Fremont, and A.
W. Urahan, Eaq., of ilUlsboro, were In
the citv veaterdav.

Mr. '1. M. Bfigg3 and family hare
moved to Durham, and will pursue the
practice of hi profaion, tlie law,

A ft ter II la tar.
!r. ItlaltM-- h.vl a mooly ateer. The

aame w aa full of muscle, wrn and fod-

der. Said Mr. Rlalock, "that ateer was
docile and kind ; not a vicious trick

about hlui. He sometimes would frolic
and firwk almt, but there was nothing
mean about Moolr. It aoenied like he
hated to part w ith him." Rut times wero
lianl an.l money a.raxce,and to the market
iKwrmoolv mualgo. h-- rly in the morn.
.tari.sl ihr to town. Mr. Rlalo-k.moo- -

lv and Jim: and nothing did (XTiir till
thev reachel the olollice tkxr of thin
boa'utiful citv of o;iks. Now mooly was

mi.-r- . That nothimr did fear, he
was ri.cd on Rl.ilov-k"- a gooI cheer,
and to him the was dear;
S4 as soon as he did hear, the
din on bia e, and tho sounil
of tha small bov't ieer. imnuiliaielv he
eot nueer. and'amrrT at their Usar. and
proceeded to business at once. lie
nuictlv put his Mead under the .oat of a
I.mI who was vralkin bside a cart
straight up In the air, lik a dart, he
shot, and oxer in the gulley he fell.
Tho steer whs air in on his ear, and
strai-jhtwa-

v went for thoe near, who
nutcklv had gathers! at the sight of the
bov o ititldenlv tove.l in the air.

Swaved they too and fro, this way
and that way did they go, til Jim, w ith
a irrm. caiifirht the rope that tied the
hind le of the belisrerent ox.

The crowd was big, two hnudred
or more pressed close to see,
the ffttts, of the steer on the streets.
An hour was spent, before to market
lio w ent, but hnaily, a trade, was mane,
and moo v-- noor moolv. where mat
ew wan?

" Yesterday you saw him, to- -

ilav vou seen hlin no more.
Art gone down tnit de beebles.

R. X. 9fltchll- -

A reiwrter of tho News visited, yes
terday, the workshops of Mr. K. .

Mitchell, and found him and his work
men hard at work making boilers to
complete a contract of six plantation
boilers for Mr. W. F. Kortiegay. of
(roldslmrn. Mr. Mitchell servel an ap--
rrentie"hip of live vears with thecele--

tratel Raldwin Jjocotuolive Works,
l'hilaIolphia. and his term
of 4ppreuti-hi- p in lv, having re-cM'-

a certificate from his employers,
of a tirt-clas- H workmanship. He then
went P Linden. Vermont: and as man
ager of the IM ornotix e works Rt that
place, coii-tructe- d. in four veur. thir
teen !ino ie lxilfrs. lie then ro--
turned to Phil i l. lphia. and. for two
vears as iiiAti.tger. hail charge of a large
Ijoiler-makin- g establishment.

Krrm 1'hil.idelphia he came to Ral-eicl- i.

and h.i made, since he came here,
one hundred and twentv-tiv- e boilers,
auu'iig uhich were tw o tin
ers for the Iiwimc Asvlutu; two liftv- -

hoptc-pn- M eilr W. T. Rlaokwell A Co..
ofLurham; .. Iiii ty-r- i ve-hor- se power
for Ellington - e'r A Co; he put up
and rivetted ti vrge iron water tank
in the Unitid vuus Ituilding. and is
now eiikragtii i i .': cretioti, at the Pen
itentiary, of ; .stack eighty-fiv- e feet
hfh. m'ule of heavy Jboiler iron, to con
vey foul air from the fcewerVij) through
the top of the building. Under a con
tract w ith Col. Hicks, Superintendent,
he constructed, at the Venitontiarv,
with convict Isbor, six heavy iron cages
for the jail of Chatham county, convey-
ed them to lMt.nboro and put them up.
It is lelic cd thai in s,rength and con
struction those age- - are unsurjaed
bv anv in the .Mate, or L nited States.

In the fall of '7S Mr. Mitchell had his
extensive work shops erected, and has

erv facility for m inufa'tuniikf any
kind of boiler, horizontal.
tubular and upright, including an up
right boiler of his own design from
one to one hundred horse-powe- r. He
is also prepared to do the most difficult
and heavv forging, and has executed a
inst ditlicultjobfor Mr. Oeo. R. Sledge,
of V arrenton. All his work lias given
aatisfaction, and he refers to his patrons
alcove named. Any one neeling work
in his line wouiu no w ell to give tilui a
trial, aa he is worthy of patronage.

I'frMi mlm.

Ralph WaM Emerson take excel
lent care of his health, anil says that he
will lire to le pin years old.

I'resi.lent Hayes declines the invita-
tion to join the Grant excursiouists to
San Francisco next summer.

Gen. Grant's travels around tho
world are to le published, with Illus
trations. John Ruissell Young is to be
the editor.

.Mr. Jcr M McKntire, a Iwyston ar- -
tiats in (minting a eric of twelve strik
ing iNrtrr.lta of his friend, tdwin
It-)tl- i. in the characters in which the
actor ih fituoiiN.

Ilcv. Henry W'anl Ileecher, as Chap
lain f tin Thirteenth Regiment, has
mviiei uiiaiuM. r.varts to accom
pany the regiment to Canada, Mav
to celebrate the Queen's birthday, and

h.ia aii-cpte-

Rev. Ir. Imrrnni, who died at Shet-
land recently, wa doubtless the oldest
minister in the world. lie was lo:j
yean old, hi-- v the ThiL-klelphi-a Time;.
At AndroH, one of the i.sbtnds of the
Greek Archipelago.there are over a doz
en priet who have pakttod.the lu)th year
or their aire. .

Dr. McOoh.the prident of Princeton
College, ha pint a citizen of tho
I'nited State, his naturalization papers
naving tn'en i.Hiiod liy Julge Nixon on
1 ueiay.

(ardinal Mjl'Ioskev'a residence, at
the north wet "orner of Madison ave
nue and Thirty-sixt- h street.

.
New

.
York,

I T 1 1.w i wuii mi 1 urwiav ior e"0,o-si- , anil a
Iiouhc prolnbly be built for him near
the Cathedral.

Kdwm I tooth and family have fixel
their permanent home in Aladison ave
nue, New ork. Mr. Rooth's daught-
er, Kdwina, is a young lady of seven
teen, who still pursues her course of
aludiea under tho direction of a gover-nex-

Chicago Tribune: Whitelaw Reil
should liave accepted the German mis-
sion if ho honestly wished to show his
love of journalism.

I.ord I.viton luvt given great otTeiiHO
to the upK?r ten of India by presenting
to Mii 'rooke, a pretty circus rider,
whose performance he' nightlv at tend --

1, a large gold medal.
(lara I.uiw? Kellog will retreive $100 anight when she King for Mapleson in

iomion during the next three years.
When she is notainging in London she
will go to the continent with Strakosch.

The Empress of Austria stuMenlvquitteil Ireland on hearing of the disaa- -
iroua niHi at Szegelin. The crowdswere so great at the stations where she
look the train and left it that she had
difficulty in making her way to and
from.

Lord Beaconsfield la said to be look
ing worully aged and very frail. Hena a way in 1'arliament of sitting verv
till in an apparent lethargy for a long

lime; men ne suciaeniy starts up and
make a vigorous speech, to the great
astoniahinent of the house.

"Tlie man who attempts to et up a
olitirni excitement in thi. itmntry on

the old sectioual indues will find himself
without a party.'" OartieiJ biteision.

"i lr been yers ago the Denicx ratidparty id to the Kepuhlicans: 'If you
elect the man of your choice as Tresi-tle- n;

we will shoot vour Government todeath." You now "declare that if we donot consent ajrainat our will to let voutear cer ain laws out of the autute book te
you wdl starre the Government tdeath." xrtiel4 un week.

APRIL 13, 179.

Wotbr Byrk
Wabisoto5. April 12.

Tor tho Jootb Atlontle HUi, dear or
rrt!y HMidjr toth?r .r"ord"ii by roJn on
tbr oth lnUuA ot. w!n.i witljr
nrthrrly ttJ.ory or lorr teturTtur
rut of bjrnetr.

ID

J. Womwle Rent.
W. II. J'ai k Kor sale.
Yot lit I.umlr.
R. V. Jox2-WLUk- ey.

OaTTon A Wolfi Monument.
NoRwuoD lilLM Inurno ant.
M. RHiAr t
W. C t A. Ik Stknach Urtx-eri- f.

local anient.
1 ;Q to Tucker 1111 to her rul- -

ott Uu an I U Tue Uy evniii,r.
If vou desire to nend an enjoy- -

ar! rnin; hear !'.t:i-4- u.

Kull bloomol r - now I

eeu u the flower rdtu f the
city.

Mr W. A. ;ttls hi rennvKj in-

to hU new reldnr on Ve; Martin

The ifvm f the j-- Jl vnrd will
be ccnne-te- l on the main ple of the
Government ewer.

The random? little roilao of Mr.
Kuene. Hrrell on ltn :rr;
U nearly ready for ocvuiH-y-.

There-- are over twelve hundrrd
colored ehildrw In th hN of Itil- -

The children at the Oraded
irhool x perfectly hipr. They will
hava holiday on Monday.

Trelr or fifteen atudents from
Wak Forest were In the city yesterday.
They have holiday until Tuesday.

Regular communication of Win.
i. Hill IaIx 15 will be held Monday
night at 7:3 o'clock in ma-noni- c Il.ill,
llolleman building.

The roller .k-t- in rink will x
open ( Monday i evening. It
g1r the mrt pleasure of all the mort
th city ha.-- ever enjoyed.

The Napier matting for the Uni-
ted Stales Court room has. been laid on
the floor ai d is )xautiful in doii;n and
excellent on texture.

Ry upecial invitation a party of
nentleinen headed bv Dr. Pritchani and
Col. Hock w ent out on a rUhing frolic
to Stephenaona mill yesterday.

W. W. Jrnkina Pot Mantcr at
Charlotte paed through the city yes-
terday on his way to but we wont
tell on him. We" may bear from him
again about the tint of next month,

The Mason have fitted up the
third story of the Holloman building as
a Lodv room, committee room, c.
It la now one of the handsomest Lode
buiidiUfCa in the State.

Baual.Henderson Dai and hia two coin-rrade- i.

known aa the Chapel litll Inir- -
were thi week atYlam. to he hung Mar --nil. The

Supreme Court refued to grant them a
L.ew trial.

Tbi LllaaWth 1 11 A rfolU 11. K.
We are irUd to lenrn thin road is pro-gren.- ni

bnelj. 1 he rad i ltug
rratrd through the --vmiiij.--. in Cam-
den and they are reparing to
oilru-t the bnlge over iauotank

ricr. An aent i contracting for the
nn in Thilatielphia.

The Caarvh Te-U-ay.

Ir. Hiirkhead will preach at Ldenton
Mrrt M. K. I'hurrb morningand night.

Mrs. Moou at kdtmlou street Church
at II a. m. and p. m.

S?rvit! aod I'reabytertan in 1. 1 I.
cha-e- l II a. m. and 5 a. m.

NorlunM in the s?rvi-e- s of tha
other Churvhew.

laieraval Keveaae.
Collection and Ivp'it, of Internal

Revenue in the 4lh Diitricl of .North
Carolina, fur k rtxiing April l.lli.

!on lay, i:y.:s
1 COs i. y, 1 44.'.-- J

V. ist-sUay- . ll'.'.NS
Tiu. slay, 3,77. U

r - rFriavy. i t J
Sulvir "lav.

Total. f7.n23.IU

Til Caalaa; cl.
A comet is approaching the earth.and

ran b ren with a tcieM e. It movn
In an illlptical orbit, within a period of
rive and a half vears, and il appear-
ance waa noted "only thirty-thre- w years
ago, and ita preaciu appeanuK e is the
seventh time that it haa rucorded.
It waa nearest the earth the lmh of
April, at a computed diatance of about
75,oi O.ono of miles, o that there is not
the slightest prospect of collision. It
haa never reofded from the earth much
further than the planet Jupiter. In
ISil it encaped oheervaiion, lut in 1K)7
it waa aeea rising inthe extreme south-
ern horizon, reaching a brightness
bringing it within euav observation
with the oiera glaa. and finally disap-
peared in lh southern aky.

Vale f Car"derl ty.
We copy the following extract from

an exchange, aa of interval to those
holding thee notes: 'Confederate mouey
iaaued in ia eagerly sought after by
'curiosity' hunters ; "notes lasued at
Montgomery. Ala., of the denomina-
tion of IOo, fjuO and tl.guu, being
the rarest. A aet of theae noted will
reawtUly aU for 10o in gold. Next in
value are tha notes eugraved by the
Southern Rank Note Compajiy" In
196L One of theae a twenty dollar
not with the engraving representing
m female riding a deer is worth Its face
value in gold. ?oiue of tboe iaaue of
I?vJ are worth aomelhing ; but after
that year the iaue of Confederate
State money is carcelr worth pre-aervin- g.

J
KP-r- t rtat Y. M. C. A.

Below will be found a report of the
Aaaociatiou for the past winter. Inconaequence or the death of several ofour inotft prominent and liberal citirens
tbtfamoi-n- : rwvived liaa been aiualler
than uauaL I'roiuiuent auioii thename of our most literal aupportern

the Hon. 11. V. Moore, who wa . in-ca- cd

friend to the poor.
The Aaxociatiou ha.4 been suktalnexl

by the contribution of hty-aev- en per- -
auna, amounting to two hundred and
forty-thre- e dollar. A generous dona-
tion of wood waa also giveu by several
gentlemen. The amount of wood de-
livered haa been two hundred and thir-
ty four loads. The aamo amount of
wood bought on the alreeta would coat
four hundred dollar. Out of the two
hundred and brty-thr- e dollars re-
ceived, fifty dollars were expended tor
ration, leaving one hundred and nine-ty-th- rv

dollara for which over two
hundred two-hor- w loada of w ood w ere
oougiu ami aeuvered. It i hol thatthe citizens will examine these figureajd aacertain w hether or nottucir mouy hat bem disposed of In an econouii-ca- iandjuat way. During the severe
winter many a home of the helpless
p-fo-r haa ben made cheerful by theglowing lire, many an appetite quench-- d

by in generoua douationa of our
Citizen.

Uv4 Bl.
Tarboro Sootheroer.

T:. l 'eizh XevU.'. fran fctivoMgirlt i be new bj n.trt dress from
top IS a uri:y oij iL.ui too.

New York Russet Apples, choice Meesuia
Opanges,

Extra Large Lemons, Fresh Coeoanuts,
Mixed Pickles, Extra Choice Cannd

Peaches
Springfield Hams, Ferrlea Pig Hams,

. Thin Breakfast Strips, Smoked Boiling
Beef,

Windsor Herrings, Southampton Hami
French Prunes, Bright Sliced pplag, '

Dried Peaches, Patras Currants,
Sheled Corn, Hand Pickecd Beans,

English Island Molases, Ttandard A Silver
Drips, Tuba Mo 1 uses. Tapioca, F'arnla, Kice
Flour, Crek d Wheat, Crushed hent, Pin-hea- d

Oatmeal, Imported Irish Oatmeal
Canada Oatmeal, Graham Flour, Tearl Bar-
ley, -- age, Bordeaux Vinegar, Olive Oil, ran-to- n

Ginger, Lima Beana, Pigs Feet, Fulton
Market Beef, Cream Soda Biscuit, AlexiiUodillot Sardines, Alexis Oodillot Olive
Gilt Edge Butter, Italian Maearonf, Califor-
nia Honey, Domestic Honey, Felsons Oela-tl-n,

Cox's Gelatin.
If you wish any of the above or anything

else in the Gro-pr.-- "

ImpoiMttoiiiiuiobttit
AN'D

liETAIL BUYERS!
Having done a Iurg-cl- increated and

koa, .v e v. ill uuttr if tuts

Spring and Summer Trade,
A larger and more varied stock of

lry oil, IIts, tboe. Trunks, No.ti04i, :c., Ac, iMAMu uvvr uiur.
Our Mil. YKARCJAX, so favorably

kuovvn a& a practical business man andbuyer, has been ior some nine pastand will o lor several days yet, In Sowork, making our pui cnaser.
V e nave already received a splendid as-sortment, and nave on the vayandtoarrive many additions, including

A NICE LINE OF TRIMMED AND

READY-MAD- E SUITS
FOR LADIES.

We buy direct from the ManufacturersImporters and Agents, uud are prepared tosoil ior the lowest prices
L 11. liiAltGAN, PETTY & JONESapril ll--u'

Christian Advocate, Biblical ltocordcxand Chatham Kccord copy .

T. J. TXIOMAS,
OFFER

Guano iij j i ili a s

For Farmer .

In stock and arriving
2000 backs Ailion & Addison'a Com-

plete Cotton Mauure.
000 Sacks High Grade Acid Phos-

phate.
Sulphate AniuiLiiia aud Nitrate tfoda.

Buk Meat, Corn Meal,
Oats, IIat, Flow a,

New Chop Cuba and
New Ok lea mi

MOLASSE i .
Sugar of ail xraaes. Coffki Pllm imSmoking Tojiacco. All of wnlcti wtU losoid low for

Cash or on Crop Time
Personal attention jriven lo iLi leof i'ot-- 'ton, aod for t ose ho may wish to told, I
nave atn Die storage rojra and will make

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES

with low rate of interest aad storas
Uargrs

J. J. THOMAS,
Cotton ahd Commission Mbkchant

Wo. 8 Marlr 8 ret,
maroh T-- tf RALEIGH V.fX

45 Years Before the Public.

THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

DVSPSIA AND SICK HKADACRB

Symptoms of a )iseaced Liver.

)AIN in the rirht side, under the
1 edjje of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes th2 pain
is felt under the shoulder blade, and
it frequently extends to the . top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
fcr rheumatism in the arm. The stom-
ach is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the botvels in general
are costive, sometimes alternative with
lax; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen-
sation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable los or memory,
accompanied with a painfu sensation
of having left undone something which
ought to have been done. A slight,
dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness
and debility ; he is easily startled, his
feet are cold or burning, and he com-
plains of a prickly sensation of the
skin ; his spirits are low ; and although
he is satisfied that exercise would be
beneficial t9 him, yet he can scarcely
summon up foititude enough to try it.
In fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend
the disease, Lut cases have occurred
where few of them existed, yet exam-
ination of the body, after death, hat
shown the LivrER to have been exten
sively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER
Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, in

cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For ail bilious derangements, and"
as a simple purgative, they are d.

t. . t

BEWABE OF IMITATION.
The genuine are nerer sugar coated.
Ever hen ..as a red wax seal on the

ha, with 'h- - im-ress- Dr. McLane's
Lr.'E..

Vn. -- v.'ni McLanet's Liver Pills
be?- - .i- - MSuatures of C. McLANi-an- d

Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.
Insist upon naving the genuine I.C. McLane's Liver PilI.s, prepared b

Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the
market being full imitation of the
name McLauc, spelled differently bat
same pronunciation, : l

Just the Plaee.
Loader the tailor has won an envi-

able reputation in his business, and
deserves it, lor the style, fit and mate-
rial of, his suits are not excelled.
When 'to this is added moderate charg-
es, it is not surprising that his roems
over Tucker's store are often visited by
customers. Pay him a visit and in-

spect his stock and you will be pleased
with pru-e- s and goods.

As a IHuretle.
In alii diseases of the kidneys the best

known remedy is the regular use of the
famous Buffalo Lithla water from
spring number 2. It acts promptly and
eitectuallv, does not differ in taste from
other wafers and to those who suffer
from kiudney complaints it is an indis-peusib- le

necessity. For sals by! all
first class druggist.

For Kent.
A dwelling house in the city of Ral- -

eigh. Seven rooms, in good repair
with necessary out Houses r or parncu
lars apply to W. II. Pace, Attorney at
Law.

Lieu Bonds.
Send to the News Job Office foryour

Lien Bonds and Chattel Mortgages.
The best forms at the lowest price.
Make a note of this.

"Clond eompeller" from over the sea,
Rising like V enus fair and Tree ;

O'er some poet's reverie,
Leopold's "Raleigh Belle" and "Lit

tle Maimee,"

KKMAKKBl E cure of an Inflamed ear
duct or passage othe eye, without an oper
afon. ir. uinsoa. wno nas a nre aa
extensive confectionery aed caudv store
Vr 9J Vjiat Aid Strpft npar IhA flrj
Cntnl Dnnt vl ihnnt. ti havt a. ullvt
tube' inserted in the tear passage of heref
eye. The enlargement ana lunamaio
were ve-- great Bef re submitting to th
operation, trlnl I r. Gil s' Liniment, ru l
In carefully o-e- r the inflamed 4uct The
inflam'tion disappeared the passage b- -

Hear, and wS. through P 1 ower able
to do without a sti'gi al operation Also
took the ..iulme it internall, a teasp"onful
three times a day, in a wine idass of water.
Siitb- - a 1 driiiiist'.

Every reader of this paper can have free
one month's subscription to our illustrated
Magazine of choice literature, "LEI8UKE
HoUlkS," by sending eleven cents to pay for
mailing the premium that goes with the
magazine, viz : a pair of Easter Cross chro- -
mos. These crosses are entwined with calla
lilies, ferns, grasses, tc. We shall feel fully
repaid lor this gift if tha articles are shown
to your friends. Catalogue of 1,000 desirable
and curious articles sent to all; lc. ana zc.
stamps taken. Address J. L. LATTEN t
CO.t 47 Barclay Street, New York.

dkv-eow-4- w

IIALEIGII MARKETS.

Cotton Market t
Reported by PARKER & A VERA, Cotton

Brokers.
Raleigh, N. C April 12, 1879.

Middling ....lOJlOStrict Low Middling ,...mH(g,lO4
Low Middling ....io--
Strict Oood Ordinary ....10!?
(Jood Ordinary ....9
Middling Stains ....10i
Ixw Middling Stains ...m
Good Ordinary Stains

Tone of Market, firm.

CITY MARKETS Wholesale Prices.
Corrected by CHISTOPHER & SORRELL.

Official Report of Grocers Exchange.
Raleigh, N. C, April 12, 1879.

Flour, North Carolina &6 00
Chickens i 20
Corn
Corn Meal
Bacon, N. C. Hog round

" " hams
Bulk Meat, clear rib sides..,

" shoulders
North Carolina Pork
Coitee, prime Hio

"; gOOU
Syrnp. s. il
AilH.-.6cs- , tuba
Salt, .Liverpool
Sugar, white

yellow
Irish potatoes

" ' " Aortn Carolina.
Sweet Potatoes (seed) .

Oats, shelled
Peaeiies, peeled

T un pea led
Apples, northern per bushel. .50

dried ,
Cotton Ties, new

" spliced
Bagging
Pork
Peas, per bushel, white" " stock
Eggs
I'.utter
Heenwax
Rags mixed

' ; cotton
Furs otter

i Mink
i Fox

Coon
Musk rat
Rabbits

Above are for large quantities,
small quantities are wanted higher
will be charged.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

Nkw York, April 12. Money 5
Exchange dull and drooping. Govern
ments weak except for 4's and 4!'s
new fives 4i. State bonds dull.

ooiion net receipts 4b bales: cross
7,953. Futures closed firm; sales 107,000
oaies ; ipru li.zi) ii.au ; jiav 11.41(a)

11.42; Juno 11.58,11.59; July 11.73(g
11. 4; August 11.84(0,11.85; September
U.K.'(a, 11.03 ; Uctoler 11.18(11.19; o
vember ID.81;(cl 10.83 ; December 10.78
(cl 10.80.

Cotton Inactive; salos 364 bales; mid
dling uplands llg; middling Orleans Hi;
consolidated net receipts 5,310 ; exports
to ureat uritain 4,88y.

ilour again in buyers favor.
Southern Hour quiet, heavv. Wheat
slightly in buyers favor, very moderate
export and light speculative inquiry,
ungraded winter red ?1.06w.$1.10; 2s o. 3
do. $1.094 (g,$l.Wl. Corn a shade lower,
very moderate trade, ungraded 44J(ai4t.
Oats slightly in buyers favor but dull,
33i lor .No. 3. Coffee in moderate de-
mand, firm; Rio quoted in cargoes at
lli(a15; in job lots 114(oil6. Sugar un-
changed, quit; refined quiet. Molasses
quiet and unchanged. Kice in moderate
request and steady. Itosin quiet and
firm $1.40. Turpentine firm at 294.
Pork a shade firmer aud quiet; old mess
spot 9.40; new quoted at $10.3Jif 10.50
Lard a. trilie better and very quiet.
closing strong; prime steam spot $d.524.
W hiskey ana freights steady.

liALTiMORE, April 12. Oats firm:
Southern and Pennsylvania 32(0,33;
Western white 32(a,33; mixed 31(a32.
Rye dull 54(0,56. Hay steady H(oil2. aProvisions firmer and steady ; mess
pork $10.25(0,10.55; bulk meats loose;
shoulders 3 ; clear rib sides 54; packed
4i(a,5i; bacon, shoulders 42; clear rib
sides 6i ; hams 9(aj9jf. Lard, refined, in
tierces 7i. Butter steady, prime to
choice western packed 18(0,20; roll 15(g
16. Coffee firmer and fairly active;
Rio cargoes lo($16. Whiskey dull and
nominal $1.07 (a, $1,074. Sugar quiet ;
"A" bolt 8(g,8i.

Wilminotox, April 12. Spirits tur-
pentine 30. Rosin quiet; strained $1.05; 01

good strained $1,074. Crude turpentine
steady ; hard 1.00; yellow dip $1.60;
virgin $i.6o. Tar steady at U. -- Corn
steaay, prime white 56.

Chicaoo, April 12. Flour quiet and
weak. Wneat dull and a shade lower
for No. 2 c'nieago spring fresh;?yi for
regular; 8rf for cash ana April;
93g lor May; No. 3 do. 79j. Corn lower
and weak for fresh; 34 lor regular: 3iil
lor cash and April; 35j(a36 for May; 364
Uyobt lor J uue. ..Oata. uuil ana tenuinsr
dawnwartX ior Iresii; 24 lof legular; 44 0
lor cash; 2lg lor Aprn; 2oi 101 May;
lor J uiio. 1'ork bweuuy, in fair ueui.ina;
$ll.luvu,l0.l2i lor "caau and April; 10.2
(ij,fclV.-- 4 ior May; lU.34(u,$io.40 for

Crackers and Cake.
In large quantities at Watson's cheap

grocery store.

. You H ill Find
It to your interest to call at Watson's

grocery store ami examine his stock
and prices, he will not be excelled in
either prices or quality of goods.

Call at Watson's
For your groceries, they are not only

cheap but the best.

The Celebrated fceven Springs Iron
and Alum Mass.

This is decidedly the most useful, be-
sides being the most emcieut Family
Medicine ever placed within the reach
of anv people. Its reputation extends
lar and wide, and its great popularity
is due entirely to its own meriis. For
relieving Sick and Nervous Headache,
it may be truly said, to have no equal
Dyspeptics find it just the remedy for
their troubles. Mothers and daugh
ters have long since discovered in its
use a "panacea" for their worst ills;
and now we have the testimonies of two
eminent ministers of the gospel, from
S luthern cities, setting forth its specific
effects in other more dreaded and
troublesome diseases.

Rev. John F. Mayne, Theological
Seminary. Columbia?- S. V.,' writes
"Am afflicted with that terrible disease,
'Diabetes;' am using the 'Seven Springs
Mass' w ithaconsiderabledegree of re
lief; is the only remedy I have yet
found to suit my case ; want to continue
its use until a cure w effected if possi
ble. Send worth of tne enclosed 1. O.
order immediately.

Jxo. F. Mayne.
Columbia, S. C, Jan. ld, 1879.
Rev. J. D. Parker, of New Orleans,

La., writes: "Having tried effectually
the 'Seven Springs Iron and Alum
Mass,- - for Diarhea, Kidney afflictions,
eic, I take pleasure in recommending
its use in these complaints. In my
csise it affords immediate relief.

J. D. Parker."
New Orleans, La., Feb. 11th, 1879.

For sale by Win. Simpson, Pescud,
Lee A Co., and F. H. Heartt, Raleigh,
N. C, and Druggists generally.

Laxduum A Litchfield,
Abingdon, Va.

Make Your Own Fertiliser.
With ten dollars worth of chemicals,

which I will furnish in proper propor-
tions for one ton of fertilizer, added to
such materials as every fanner has in
abundance around tho farm, he can
make a ton of fertilizer equal to the
best high priced fertilizer on the mar-
ket.

It is recommended by leading farm-
ers, such as Mr. Wm. Grimes, J. T.
Leach and others whose testimonials I
have.

Wm. Simpson,
Chemist, Raleigh, N. C.

The Tneker House.
This hostelry has not long been

opened, but has already made itself a
favorite here and with the traveling
public. The fare is good, the rooms
favorable, while the location is very
convenient. These many advantages
are appreciated.

I K. Wyatt.
Has on hand and to arrive.
22,000 lbs. C. R. Bulk side and shoul-

ders.
l,ux bus. prime white corn.
JW bbls. family flour.
oH) bus. llaxall Mills bolted meal.
So sacks Marshall's Liverpool salt.
2." bbls. New Orleans molasses,
10 bbls. sugar house molasses.
20 bbls. sugar, from granulated down.
2 sacks coffee.
20,000 pounds prime Timothy hay.

. Karly Rose seed potatoes.
Orders tilled promptly for seed sweet

potatoes.
JAbovo named goods bought right,
and will be sold accordingly.

L. R. "yatt.
Wilmington St., opposite Market.

Beer, Ale, Porter and Mineral Water
My facilities for thb delivery of the

atxve 111 Potties or kegs, are superior
to any in the iState. Prices as low as
the lowest. Country orders solicited.

M. Rills, Raleigh, X. C.
City Rotling Works.

Parlor Bagatelle Tables.
I am State agent for the sale of M

Redgraves Parlor Bagatelle Tables.
which are now so fashionable

.
in privater - : 1 : 1 1 - v- ijaiiiiiies aim siiioons oriU.

M. Bills, Raleigh, X. C,

Unheard ofBargalns!
Who tries his best to please his friends

And in his labors never ends,
Bargains he'll give you when you call

For No. 10 is all and all.
Of other houses you hear them talk;

In Fayetteville street just take a walk
And only ask for Xo. 10,

Kept by the most ingenious of men,
And when his friends by chance drop in

Then forth he comes, Lord what a
grin,

And to their wondering eyes displays
Such heaps of brackets and window

shades.
His pictures are exposed to public view

And a variety of cord to suspend them
too,

His looking glasses and toilet cases
Will help adorn vour forms and faces;

Picture frames and mouldings too
In great variety, black, brown and

blue.
His window cornices and lambrequins

line,
Will make your rooms and parlor

shine.
Perforated mottoes, and white holly

baskets.
And every other sort of stuff,

Of which he hopes to have enough.
So now ho bids you all adieu

And wishes a happy new year too,
And not forget

C. C. Clawson,
Xo. 10 Fayetteviile St.

Standard.
Patapsco Flour,
Patapsco Baking Powder.
Bolted Virginia Aleal,
Orange Grove Extra Flour.
Prime Timothv Ilav.
Marshall Liverpool Salt.
Clear Bib Bulk Meat,
Egerton's Scotch Snuff.
For sale at wholesale by

W. H. Dodi.

For Nttle
Two hundred and fifty rounds of live
Keese ieatners. They are nice and Will
be aold low. Apply to .Latta fe Myatt,
Wholesale (i roc-er-a and Commission
Merchants.

Ioetry.
Alone, I've yet one solace left,

Which cheers my broken heart,
And in that thought a thousand hopes

Come springing intj birth.
How beautiful Jhe vision seems,

Amidst life's troubled cares,
To drink; a gh of good champagne

A id smoke Mendel's cigars,
r rom the Capital Cigar Store, op-po- sit

the Poatouice.

ne- - receipts zxi Daies. oavanuau 40.10.
and llrm at 10i, 10 7-- 16 and 10 cents
net receipts 322 balos. New Orleans- -
firm at 10, 102 aud loi cents ; net
rfl.-einr- s 1.39J bales. Mobile firm at
102, 10J and 10i cents ; net receipts 91

bales.
Livkupool. April 12 Noon. Cotton

firm: middling uplands 63; middling
Orleans tit ; safes 10,000 bales: speeu
lation and export 1,000 bales; receipts
6.700: American 6.450. Futures turner.
buyers at last nights price- s- uplands
and low middling clause lor April ue
liverv 6 1-- April and May 6 1-- 16

9 2; May and June 6 June
and July 6 5-- 32 fed 6; July and Au
6 ust 6 ; August and September
g9-32(tj- .() a-1- 6.

XEH ADVERTISEMENTS.

STATEMENT
Showing; the Condition of the

Home insurance Company.
4 OF NTEW YORK.

ASSET. DECMEB 81, 188.
Value of r si est t and

gro in; rents owt-- e by
the Company, dess iha
a tnoaa v of euc nu oraii --

revbe eo .) 104, 130.87
Loans on bond and mort--

age (duly recorded andfeing first liens on the
fee simple.) - 2,056,836.33

Account of stock and
b Dds of the United
States, aad of this and
other state, also all
oth r stocks and bond
absolutely owned by
the ompany. 3.611.668.00

Stocks, bonds and all
other securities, (ex-
cept mortgages) hy-
pothecated to tlie Com-pauy- as

collateral secu-
rity for cash actually
loaned by the company 242.195.47

Interest due and accrued
on stocks and other
securities, 68.283.30

Ca-- h in company's prin
cipal omcv and belong
lng to itie company,
deposited In Han k . 117.132. ii

Prem urns unpaid. 156,505. 79

Total Assets, JJ,3U0,35J.4O
L A HI LIT! KS.

Losses unpaid including
those resisted. tas,522.64

Best-rve- , as required by
law, 1.768.771 .e

All other claims, 2ii.5tjy.s2

Tot d Liabi ltles. $2,026,863.4;
Surplus as regards policy

noiders, 5M.;i.i,4H.y4
( apital stock paid up, 3,ikhj,iXu.OO
8urplus as regardsstock- - ,

Holders,
Total lueome. 2,tJtM,S2. 5
Total Expenditures, 2.122,0lS.:s

ISUlllH C'AKO l.NA liUftJjMi.-- S IN 187S.
Risks written. Sl.144.773.oO
Premiums roceived, Il,.'i75h7
1 O'Sespaiaon risiis laKeu, o,.i.(4
Losses inclined, 6,084.93

AUUWOUIJ Ull.,Ageut Wil iogton.
RTATH OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Off ck ok Secrbtary or tatk,

1 S9rB.f CK DKHAKTMENT.
Raleigh, April 11, 1879.

In compliance w.tu Section Eight of Au
Act Concerning usunucV ratiried.Ma'.cn
12th, ; 877, I certify that the aoove Is a true
extract from tne worn roent of
the Home Company to De
cember 3it, 8 8. dow 011 ftl in thi 1 e--
partmeut, and the st t ment is here! y ay--
proved.

Secretary f Btate.

TOM COOPER'S
Laurel Valley

3ENTENNIAL OLD BYE
--AMJ -

WHEAT WEISHEY
a large lot

JLLWAT8ONBAND FKOM TW-1XIW-

YEAOS OhD.

anlrersally acknowledgedfto be

THE FINEST WHISKY MADE

IN THE SODTK. FEB8ON8 WISHIN

Strictly Pure Spirits
fOS. MEDICAL AND OTIIKB UBP08

can get any size paekajte

From 3 to 50 Gallons,
Rv addresslne T. N. OUOPKK. Earl Mill
u. ireaeu county, n. j. ; or k. j

f .Ba eUh. H.v

C'ITT PROPERTY.

foe sale;.
By virtue of authority given in a mort
gages execuiea on me stn day of Feb. l.v
7ti, eveiueuce Dy saiu mortgage, as recorded
in Book 42, page iytt, of Kegiiiters Office, of
Wake county, l will sell at the Court House
door in Kaleign, on the lyth day of April
WJ. at public auctiou tlie lands consigned
in saiu nioruiges consisting 01 several val
uable lotew in tne city of tialeigh a lol
lows.

1st Lot. On North side of Franklin
Place street adjoining property of Kingsloy
& Auiey, ueing pari 01 ino Larter li llaarison property, with no improvements audcoiiUuiig iy3 ucres, more more or less.su Lot. An enclosed lot juit ouusideof
Northern limits ol the citv of Kaieiirh. on
the coiner orth ol the property of James
k.. uiwrence, wnn no improvements andcoutainiug l-- o acre, more or less.

iRX. Lor. An enclosed lot iu the Northem part ol the city of baleigh, near theKaleigh fc Gaston Kailroad track and near
tne Machine Miops ol said coninanv. with a.
two-stor- y frame dwelling house iu good re
pair saiu iol coutainiug 7 acre more or
less.

4th Lot. An enclosed oarcel of land, sit
uated near the Mach lhe shops of lUo ital- -
eigh & U aston railroad company, lying
along the track of that Comuanv and beimr

corner lot Just .fciat of the ltound House '

with one story frame hduse said lat con
taining 1--7 acre, more or lss.6th lx)T. An enclosed Darc-e- l of land.
Korth of, and adjoining the above with 1

story frame dwelling house said lot con-
taining 1-- 6 acre more or .less.

oth ixt. Hituate at the corner of Lane fc

Salisbury atreeU, just South of the carpen
ter suops 01 the itaieign & oaston Kailroad
Company with no improvements and con-
taining l- -l acre.

lime or sale 11 o clock M.
'l erins 01 sale as per mortgage cash, butarrangements can be made upon Davment

one-thir- d cash to get time on the balanceFor further particulars apply to '
W. 11. fall, Attorney 01 Mortgagee,

Kaleigh, n. c.

E. P. GEEEN,
Attoruey and Couuselor at Law,

WARRENTON, N. C.

inf!ftIoe8 lnJhe arts of Warren and ad- -
thetole11 ' tUe Sureme urt

wiiUtM .ou "ectlons strictly compiled
remittances promptly made.

Lauk.andold North 8tati insurance comPuy, w arrentou,j. , lprd

tion by means of an instrument simi-

lar to the Morse instrument was easy,
but ceased as soon as one of the kites
was lowered. He has built towers on
two hills about twenty miles apart, and
from the tops of them has run up steel
rods into the region of the electric cur-

rent

"Oh tell me, Leander," she said,
i tab'Now what would you do were i ueaar

The warm glance of her eve
Begged some tender reply,

And she blushed as she hung down her
head.

"I'd reniemleV thee always, denr Jane,"
Then, biting the head of his cane.
He added in this suddening strain:

" For, darling: you see
I never could be

Such a fiol as to marrv again. ,
a1 Andrew's Bazar.

In the lives of the saddest of us there
are bright days, when wo leel as it we
could take the great world in our arms.
Then come the gloomy hours, when
the tire will neither burn on our hearths
nor in our hearts; and all without and
within are dismal, cold and dark.

Believe heart has its secretme, every
. . . . i i . .sorrows wnicn tne wona Knows not,

and oftentimes we call a man cold when
he is only sad. Lonofellow.

Hrad iiloaeaand JfannuifnU.
Largest and finest stock in tho State.

CheaiK'r than thev can be purchased in
New York. Without freight. Come
ami see ana ie nun incea. itoseuuaie
and Portland cements constantly on
hand.

Wolfe's stone burial case on exhibi
tion at lleurv Brown a, and marble
yard on corner Morgan and Blount
streets. Caytox A Wolfe.

Raleigh, N. C.

Matt. Carpenter oallla Mnaele.
Washington Post.

If Matt. Carpenter does as well in
his subsequent efforts as he did yes
terday, the republican senatorial min-
ority will need hospitable treatment.
As it is. Messrs. Cameron; Blaine, Mc
Millan and Edmunds are in a badlv
confused condition.

Given up by the Doetor.
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfres is up

and at work, and cured by so simple a
reined v ?"

"I assure vou it is true that he is en
tirely cured, and with nothing but Hop
Bitters: and oulv ten nava airo his doc
tors nave him upand saiil he must die !"

"Well-a-da- y ! That is remarkable! 1

will go this day and get some for my
poor George I know hops are good.

The CJreateat niewslnaj.
A simple, pnre, harmless remedy.

that cures every time, and prevents dis-
ease by keeping the blood P"re, stom-
ach regular, kidn5vand liver active,
is the greatest blessing ever conferred
upon man. Hop Hitters is that reniedv.
ami its proprietors are being blessed by
thousands who have leen savetl and
cured bv it. Will you trv it? See
another column.

For Rent.
The three desirable house having

aliout i!i rooms, on McDowell street,
belonging to the estate of J. Fisher, oc
cupied several vears iv .Mrs. t'liuen as
a loarding house. Possession given
1st of Mav. 1'or terms apply to

J. Wo.MBLK, Agt.
Ctieape! Eemon

In town, at Watson's.
Oood Roaated CofTee,

Fifteon cents per jound at
Watson's.

Fine Tolmeeo and Cig-nr- ,

At Watwon's, Fayottevillo street, op- -
psite the Markot.

Mola.e, Nyriip, HnrKr,
Of all gravies. Rest sugar-cure- d hams.

Patapsco and Orange Grove Flour.
Richmond Meal, Hominy, Grita, and a
general assortment of Groceries of the
best quality, very cheap, at Watson's.

Wm. Woollcott has just received from
a bankrupt stock, a lot of hats, boots.
shoes anuclothing, and he will sell thorn
cheap for cash. A case of spring cali-
coes just arrived at Woollcott's.

F.leetrlt Delia.
A sure cure for net vous debility,

mature decay, exh lustion, etc." The
only reliable cure. Circulars mailed
free. Address J. K Keevks, 43 Chat-
ham St., N Y.

Brnnawlek. Billiard Table.
I am general agent fcr this State for

the celebrated Brunsw ck and Balkaa
billiard tables. Speci d inducements
ollered to saloon keepers.

M. Bills, Raleigh, X. C,
City Botling Works.

C 4 UK
- All wool casalmere suits for $8.00, at

R. 11. Andrews, it Co.,
Clothier and Hatters.

Millinery at I'ottL.
My entire stock of jattern hats and

bonnetM. Hushes lacies and ribbons
at cot. Muh. W. O. Wolfk.

Formerly Misa C. C. HilL

Prlttirt A BrMkn.
Have another lot of that elegant oak

and hickory wood on hand, cheap for
cHfih. Also, car load of bolted meal;
salt, potatoes, bulk meat, fresh ega
and chicken., nuars of all grades, eol-le- o

aud lea ai prices to suit the hard
times.

Vantel.
A lady of many years experience in .tevliinx. desiret to obtain board iu ex- -

ha 1 ixe for instruction in music, or
iching other branches, a lew hours

daily. Kelerence jriven. Addrttew
teacher, care of etutor is ewr.

V


